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April 25, 2012 

The Honorable Mary L. Scha piro 
Chairman 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE 
Wash ington, DC 20549 

Re: SEC Activities rela ted to Money Market Mutual Funds 

Dear Chairman Schapiro, 

As most people who've worked with budgets in the public sector can attest, money market funds are 
very important investment tools used by loca l and state governments. These funds contain more than 
half of the short-term debt that loca l governments use to finance public works like building bridges, 
roads and other infrastructure, as we ll as low-income housing and hospitals. 

Money market funds are popular because of their stable $1.00 net asset va lue (NAV), w hich makes them 
important investments for loca l governments that are looking for a decent rate of return with minimal 
risk. They are able to provide a stable NAV by adhering to strict regu lations that govern the quality, 
liquidity, diversification and maturity of the portfolios contained within the funds. Many loca l 
governments operate under lega l constraints or other poliCies that prevent them from investing in 
instruments without a stable va lue. If money market funds are required to float their NAVs, many 
municipalities would be forced to use alternative funds that are less regulated, less secure, and less 

liquid. 

Being able to access 100% of money invested in a money market fund when needed is also a critica l 
attribute. Holding back a portion of an investor's money wou ld drive investment away from the funds. 
Either of these proposed changes cou ld severe ly damage or eliminate money market funds. 

In surveys, public statements, and letters to regulators, investors across the country have expressed 
clearly that they wou ld be unable or unwilling to use floating-NAV money market fund s. In fact, more 
than three quarters of corporate money market fund users surveyed stated that they would move cash 
out of these funds if the stable NAV is eliminated. Reactions to redemption restrictions 'have been much 

t he same. 

In 2010, the SEC passed comprehensive rule changes to make these funds more stable and resilient. 
Those reforms were tested last summer by the European debt crisis, the showdown over the U.s. debt 
ceiling, and the first-ever downgrade of the U..5. debt rating-and money market funds weathered those 
storms. Rather than "over-regulating," the members' of t he Association of Indiana Counties believe 
money market funds should be allowed to cont inue to work because they are working we ll and safe ly. 
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At a time when so many local governments are struggling, destroying one of their most important 
sources of financing would be disastrous. State and local governments would face spending more on 
financing, being forced to increase taxes, cutting back on needed public projects, and shifting their 
finances to less secure bank products with lower yields - or more likely - all of the above. 

We believe that the SEC should not consider proposals that only would create further financial 
challenges in Indiana and throughout the nation. 

Thank you for your time and consideration of our comments. 

Sincerely, 

Joe Wray 

Brown County Treasurer 
President, Indiana County Treasurers Association 


